Air Force Bal Bharati School
Lodi Road New Delhi-03
Summer Vacation Activity Treasure Box: 2018-19

Class: IV
Dear Children,
1.

It’s holiday time once again! The time we all look forward to. Children remember to have fun but also
use your time constructively.


Begin the day with a morning walk and some exercise. Practice the Yoga postures and Aerobic
exercises taught to you by Sir.



Choose at least one activity of your choice and learn it during the holidays. It could be
photography, painting, playing a musical instrument or learning a new game.



Play indoor games like Chess, Ludo, Scrabble, Table-Tennis etc. during the day with your parents
and family.



In the evenings, play Badminton, Cricket etc. with your friends and family. Write about famous
Badminton Players of India on an A-4 size coloured sheet.



Go with your parents for a nature walk to any of the mentioned places:Garden of 5 senses, Bio-diversity Park, India Gate, Lodhi Garden, Nehru Park
And write about your experience (uncommon birds, animals, trees the you saw) for your
school magazine, Damini.



Spend quality time with your parents and grandparents.



Lend a helping hand to your parents.



Nurture feelings of love and affection for all.



Spread happiness.



Read books and add new words to your vocabulary.

2. Your R.C.teacher has planned an interesting activity for you:


Weave black and white strips of chart paper and make a Chess Board. You can use it to play
chess during the chess week in school.
OR
Make a nutritious food chart to have healthy and nutritious food.

3. Prepare a beautiful folder (as explained by Minoo Ma’am) – A4 size with a pocket inside and
decorate it. Use it to keep your holiday homework.
4. Your Music Competition is in July. Prepare any of the mentioned categories:
Classical, Semi-classical, Folk, Bollywood-patriotic, Bollywood-devotional.
Paste a picture and write a few lines on an A-4 size colored sheet about the musical instrument that
interests you and you may like to learn to play.
5. Your Dance Sir has taught you steps of different dance forms, surprise him by learning some
movements of Asian folk dance, e.g.: Indian, Japanese, Chinese, Indonesian etc.



Here are some activities to keep you engaged to beat the scorching heat.

Important :


All speaking activities (English and Hindi) will be assessed after the vacations during the public
speaking class/period.

English
1) Make a poster or a collage of your favourite Indian Super Achiever. He/she can be from any field –
art, music, sports, politics, etc.
2) Read any one of the following storybooks to speak in the library class (in July) what you liked the
best about the story and the character that appealed the most to you.
i)
Aliens in the Attic – John Schultz
ii)
Mary Poppins – P.L. Travers
iii)
Rana Pratap and his horse Chetak
iv)
Prithvi Raj Chauhan
v)
Chatrapati Shivaji
Hindi
i)

किसी महापुरुष िी जीवनी पढ़िर उनिे जीवन से क्या सीख ममलती है
मलखो ।

ii)

एि A4 size coloured sheet पर

अपनी मनपसंद िहानी पढ़िर जैसे सम्पूर्ण जाति िथाऍ , अन्य मिक्षाप्रदिहाननयााँ िक्षा में सन
ु ाएाँ तथा उस
से ममली सीख अपने िब्दों में व्यक्त िरें ।

Have Fun with Mathematics
Use Mathematics and Geometry to make these :1) Use a pair of compass from your geometry box to make circular designs. Now colour them and
use these designs to create 2 birthday cards.
2) Use operations ( +, -, x ,÷ ), numbers (1, 2, 3…), patterns and geometrical figures to create border
for bulletin boards. Its length should be 1 metre and width should be 8cm. Don’t forget to colour it.
Be Socially Aware
Make a bright and colorful poster with a slogan on an A4 size coloured sheet on the following topics as
allotted to your section:IV A
IV B
IV C

-

Conservation of Water
Conservation of Fuel
Conservation of Plants

IV D
IV E
IV F

-

Conservation of Electricity
Conservation of Animals
Say No to Pollution

1) Get a pledge (related to your poster topic) signed by at least 10 people in your colony/locality.
2) Paste at least 2 small photographs of your campaign on the poster.

Computer
Make a collage on Uses of Computers on a chart paper and bring it after the summer break.
Children along with all this, you must not forget to revise for your assessments.
Enjoy your holidays – Have Fun

Your loving teacher

